Welcome to the 2015 Academic Year and a Happy New Year to all members of the school community.

Students have been placed in classes for 2015. Parents are reminded that the placement of students in classes has been done with teacher consultation and much thought. It is difficult to move children once placement has been made, as some classes are at capacity with 30 or 32 students. To move a child from a class with 30 students to a class with 31 students makes the classes uneven. However, I certainly do not want any child to be unhappy or distressed. Sometimes the situation changes once the student gets to know their new teacher and makes new friends. Please call and talk to me if there are any problems. I cannot promise a change to the desired class or teacher, bit with team work of home and school, a suitable compromise should be reached.

The classes and teachers for 2015 are as follows:-

KA Mrs Anne Moyes/Mrs Deb Nicklin KG Mrs Sharon Gates
KH Miss Kristy Heikkonen KO Mrs Helen Oakley
KS Mrs Stephanie Kolotas 18 Miss Calise Butterworth 1D Mrs Elise Dubbleman
1H Mrs Julie Hall 1L Miss Aggie Lam
1M Mrs Lauren McGill

2C Mrs Kylie Cale/Mrs Susan Bayne 2H Ms Karyn Hewitt
2J Mrs Megan Jeffrey / Mrs Karen Fitzsimons 2P Mrs Leanne Pardy
2M Miss Jessica Murphy 2G Ms Theana Gianni
3B Miss Ashlee Bahn 3H Mr Peter Hughes 3M Mrs Mary McGlynn
3H Mr Peter Hughes 3M Mrs Mary McGlynn
4G Mrs Fiona Gleeson 4M Ms Donnella Medcalf
4N Miss Lauren Nailard 4R Mrs Sandra Reeves
5F Mrs Kaneeta Flarey 5G Ms Louise Giblin
5S Mr Danny Strange / Mr Michael Howard
5/6B Mrs Ginette Butterworth / Mrs Sue Simpson
6K Mr Brad Keyes 6W Mrs Narelle Wilson
6P Mrs Belinda Parrett / Mrs Sue Simpson

Teacher-Librarian Mrs Helen Stevens/Mr Ian Jenkins/ Mr Paul Feeney
ESL Mrs June Muir/ Mrs Maree Stinson
French Mrs Maureen Bennett
Italian Mrs Rosanna Baitieri
PDHPE Mr Chad Lawrence/Mr Brett Pickup
Science Mr Brett Pickup/Mrs Karen Fitzsimons
School Counsellor Mrs Colleen Meehan
LAST/Reading Recovery Mrs Michelle Beeneke
School Admin. Manager Mrs Karen Hughes
School Admin. Officers Mrs Edwina Robinson/Mrs Bev Edmonds/
Mrs Robyn Smith/Mrs Lyn Shakeshaft
Computer Support Mr Gary Edmonds
General Assistant Mr Chris Gates
P & C NEWS -
Please join us on Facebook to keep up-to-date on all matters P&C. Simply search for Hornsby North Public School P&C Association on Facebook and like us to join.

PSSA CRICKET TRIALS -
Cricket trials will recommence next week. Junior Trials (Years 3 & 4) will be on Tuesday at 8.15am and the Senior Trials (Years 5 & 6) will be on Wednesday at 8.15am.

UNIFORM SHOP -
The Uniform Shop will be open tomorrow, 8.30am to 9.30am. Commencing next week, it will return to Thursday & Friday mornings. Kim Urbaniak

CANTEEN NEWS -
Volunteers:
Friday 30 January: Leanne Franks.
Monday 2 February: Anna Broady, Qionghua Li.
Tuesday 3 February: Zoe Pook, Marilyn Kho.
Wednesday 4 February: Sophie Dyson, Sally Sanchez.
Vicki Stubbings, Canteen Manager

BAND NEWS -
The Band Information Evening is scheduled for next Tuesday, 3 February at 7.00pm. This will be for the collection of hired instruments and completing start of year paperwork. Thank you, Catherine Pedersen, Band Committee

COMMUNITY NEWS -
LEARN TAE KWON DO -
(Australian Tae Kwon Do Chung Do Kwan Association). Established in the Northern Suburbs of Sydney since 1974. Training:- Tuesday 7.30-8.30pm (Hornsby North Public School Hall); Saturday 12.00-1.00pm (Asquith Community Hall, Storey Park). For enquiries please phone 9981 7788.

LOST PROPERTY HELD AT OFFICE
- Various keys (one on red tag, one on black plastic spring, two on a keyring and one on a keyring).
- 3 keys on “Winnie The Poo/Piglet” keyring.
- School Headband.
- “Kenko” Digital UV Filter found at K-2 Athletics Day.
- Purple Smiggle watch with ice blocks on the band, left at Rofe Park Tennis Court 4/12/14.